
SUMMARY

Thalia Mantopoulou-Panagiotopoulou, l{ew Historical Evidence for the
Church ol'Aghios NikolaosTranos (1863) - Approach to a Subject ol 'P<tst-Ily-
zatltine Typology.

The present art ic le furni .shes new histor ical  data l 'or  the lost  church ol '
Aghios Nikolaos Tranos and at tempts a graplr ic reconstruct ion and a de-
scr ipt ion ol '  the monumcnt,  as wcl l  as an analysis ol '  i ts  archi tcctural  type.
Aghios Nikolaos, s i tuated on Dikast i r ion Square on the east s ide of ' the Roman
Agora ,  was  bu i l t  in  lU63 and burn t  down by  the  l ' i re  o l '  1911.  T-he  church
servcd  as  the  Thessa lon ik i  ca thcdra l  I ' rom 1890 to  l9 l4  and accord ing  to
wri t ten sources was the largest and most bcaut i l 'u l  Chr ist ian church o{ '  th is
per iod.

Aghios Nikolaos, at tested by photographs (some publ ished lor  the l i rst
t ime) and excavat ional  research, was an impressive thrce-ais led domcd basi-
l ica,  15,50 m wide and approximately 35,50 m long. The ais les were div ic led
by two colonnades consist ing ol '  possibly s ix columns each. The sanctuary
comprised a large seven-sided central  apse, a spacious apse o{ ' the diakonikon
and a smal ler  one of ' the prothcsis.  ' l -he 

church was surroundcd on thrcc .s idcs
by an arcadcd port ico,  supported orr  lhe wcst I 'aEade by colurnn.s wi th uncclual
intercolumniat ions,  whi le on the sic les by octagonal  masonry piers wi th equal
intercolurnniat ion.s.  Ovcr the port ico the gynackoni t is  was placcd. I t  apl tcars
indeed that two secondary col lonades, mountcd on the ground l ' loor s ide wal ls,
scparatcd the gynackoni t is  f rom thc nave. Tu'o external  staircascs adjaccnt to
the north and the south s ide led to the gynackoni t is .  l 'he west l 'aEadc was
I ' lanked by two square bel l r ies,  which carr ied bel l  turrets topped with union-
shaped rool 's.  

' fhe 
east and the west pediment wcre decoratcd by an inter-

est ing combinat ion ol ' l 'anl ights,  a s l im quatrel .o i l  in the middle t larrkcd by two
pear-shaped.

I lor izontal  corrr ices and vert ical  p i laster-str ips were employed I 'or  the
art iculat ion ol '  the fagades, which I 'o l lowed clas.s ical  pat terns.  The wal ls wcre
bui l t  of  local  s late plates al ternat ing wi th three-coursc bands of  br icks.  The
masonry  was covered by  p las tc r  upon wh ich  the  var ious  morpho log ica l
characteristics were I 'ormed. The interior dccoration wa-s sirnilar to this ol ' the
church of  Aghios Menas in The.ssalonik i .
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In terms of  typology and morphology Aghios Nikolaos is related to
Aghios Menas (1852). Both of the churches belong to an interesting type of the
three-aisled post-Byzantine basil ica, for which we attempt an approach.

According to the placement of the gynaekonitis in relation to the arcaded
portico two types of post-Byzantine basil icas can be defined. In the first the
gynaekonitis, l inear or II-shaped, is placed into the core of the church and has
the form of an interior balcony. When a ponico exists, it is placed outside and
adjacent to the core and is covered with a separate roof lower than that of the
church. In the second type (to which Aghios Nikolaos belongs) the arcaded
port ico is incorporated into the core of  the bui ld ing and the gynaekoni t is

extends above i t .  Thus the inter ior  becomes a wel l  dcl- ined space r is ing
unobstructed and majest ical ly to the roof,  an impression usual ly enhanced by
rich dccoration. Uniformity of the rool' I 'or the whole church also distinguishes
this type from the former one.

This archi tectural  type swept through Greece, Asia Minor and Bulgar ia
since the late eighteenth century and mainly dur ing the nineteenth,  y ie ld ing

some of the most resplendent monuments of  the per iod.  There are a lot  of
var iat ions of  th is type in combinat ion wi th the dominant local  archi tectural
character ist ics o[  the diverse regions. One basic di f ferent iat ion resul ts l ' rom
the way of  the roof ing on thc west part  o[  the bui ld ing.  The port ico and the
above si tuated gynaekoni t is  are covered ei ther wi th a hippcd roof render ing
t l te west faEade a rectangular paral le logram, or wi th the cont inuat ion of  the
saddle roof o[  the church and the creat ion o{ '  a pediment,  t runcated or ig inal ly
and tr iangular ized later uncler the inf luence ol '  Neoclassic ism.

The var iat ions depend on the width of  the port ico (equal  to one or more
intercolumniat ions);  i ts  shape ( l inear placed only on the west s ide or t l -s l raped
with two arms of  varying length);  the posi t ion of  the staircascs leading to the
gynaekoni t is ;  the existence of  bel f r ies or not;  their  posi t ion and number;  the
nunrber and kind o[  thc supports (piers or columns) and the kind of  the arches
(semi-ci rcular or pointed).  In many cases the var iat ion in the s iz-e of  the
intercolumniat ion renders a special  interest  to the port ico,  whose cei l ing can
be plain hor izontal  or  I 'ormed by cross-vaul ts.  In terms of  morphology the
var iat ions dcpcnd upon the absorpt ion ol 'Neocla.ssical  e lements or not,  whi le
others on the bui ld ing mater ia ls.  A typical  I 'eature is the l 'an- l ights o[  var ious
decorat ive shapes that adorn the pediment.s,  g iv ing a personal  touch to each
church.

l-he arcaded portico with the above situated gynaekonitis becomes a dear
element, which forms the west part not only of three- aisled basil ica^s but also
of domed cross- in-square churches o[  th is per iod.  Besides i t  was added to
many previous post-Byzant ine basi l icas in order to enlarge their  inter ior  and
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monumentalize their faEade.
The origin of this architectural type, which shows influence of Early

Christian and Byzantine architecture, cannot be traced with any certainty for
the time being. The contemplation that the patriarchal church of Aghios
Georgios in Constantinople served as a model is a fascinating idea. However,
since Aghios Georgios is due to two different building phases (erection ll20 -

renovation 1836) not adequately studied yet, we cannot reach any definite
conclusion.

The dissemination of the above described architectural type seems to
follow the improvement of the financial status of the Christians after the
treaty of Kioutsouk Kainartzi (1174) and the development of their building
act iv i t ies.  In Macedonia i t  was employed part icularty in the middle of  the
nineteenth century and afterwards, a fact which indubitably must be l inked to
the signing of  the decrees Hatt-r  Sher i f  (1839) and Hatt-r  Hl jmayun (1856).

Gradually the post-Byzantine churches abandon their closed character and
attempt an opening to the environment. The incorporation of the arcaded
portico and the increase in the number and the dimensions of the openings is
their answer to the new more l iberal polit ical situation.


